SEA ISLAND’S BROADFIELD SPORTING CLUB ADDS HUNTING
TO ITS ROSTER OF WORLD-CLASS OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
Broadfield Offers an Unparalleled Range of Activities Including Plantation-Style Quail Hunting, Continental
Pheasant Shoots, Freshwater Fishing, Falconry and more

Sea Island, Georgia Sea Island, the Forbes Five-Star resort off the southeastern coast of Georgia, includes the
offering of diverse activities with Broadfield Sporting Club and Lodge. The 5,800-acre property, once part of
one of the South’s earliest hunting clubs, is a truly unique sporting club destination offering a wide array of
amenities including a rifle and pistol range, freshwater fishing, extensive hunting grounds and a multitude of
game including quail, deer, wild turkeys, and doves.
Broadfield’s main attraction is the property’s hunting grounds as previous strict game management practices
have allowed for some of the largest deer in coastal Georgia and an array of wild turkey to flourish. The
sporting club destination also offers plantation-style quail hunting with top-notch guides and dogs, actionpacked continental pheasant shoots and traditional southern barrel melting dove shoots. Novices and
professionals alike can hone their skills on the sporting clays course, 5-Stand, and 500-yard rifle range, or
practice marksmanship skills on the pistol range. Guests will also have the rare opportunity to experience oneof-a-kind falconry with some of the nation’s top falconers. Seasonally, the half-day Broadfield Experience
includes a tour, dog training and falconry demonstrations, shooting lessons and lunch.
Guests can choose to enjoy southern-style meals prepared by the Broadfield chef, complete with honey from
one of the on-site beehives and smoked fresh meat and fish. Up to 18 overnight guests may choose to stay in
the Main Lodge, Pool House, or Guest Cabins.
Broadfield is also the ideal destination for large events up to 100 guests or more. The property is available to
host a variety of southern-style feasts such as oyster roasts, pig pickin’s and low country boils. For the outdoor
savvy group, the sporting club can accommodate round robin activities such as quail hunting, sporting clay
shooting, freshwater fishing, falconry and rifle/pistol shooting as well as a continental pheasant shoot for up
to 22 guests. Concert space is also available on one of the two large lawn areas within the property.
Sea Island’s sporting club can be accessed in four ways, either as a Broadfield member or guest, a Sea Island
member, or as a guest of Sea Island. Broadfield membership provides access to the hunting grounds,
freshwater fishing, unlimited use of the rifle and pistol range, two complimentary nights at the elegant, yet
rustic Lodge Compound and admission to annual member events. Guests booked at the resort will also have
access to activities such as pheasant and quail hunting, sporting clay shooting, freshwater fishing, falconry and
use of the rifle and pistol range. Activities vary in price and are available by reservation by calling Broadfield at
912-510-0030.

About Sea Island
Since 1928, Sea Island has been known as an exceptional destination appealing to those who appreciate gracious service
and heartfelt hospitality. With four Forbes Five-Star experiences -- The Cloister at Sea Island, The Lodge at Sea Island,
The Spa at Sea Island, and the Georgian Room restaurant – Sea Island entices families, outdoor enthusiasts, and those
simply wanting to refresh. It is the only resort in the world to have received four Forbes Five-Star awards for 11
consecutive years. As the only U.S. resort to host a G-8 Summit of world leaders, Sea Island provides exceptional
settings and service for conferences and executive retreats.
Located on the southeastern coast of Georgia, Sea Island features five miles of private beach, a Beach Club, tennis
center, Yacht Club, Shooting School, and children’s programs, as well as three championship golf courses, including
Seaside and Plantation, home of the PGA TOUR’s RSM Classic. Located on St. Simons Island, The Inn at Sea Island offers
casual accommodations with access to many Sea Island amenities. Broadfield, a Sea Island Sporting Club and Lodge,
offers seasonal hunting and fishing opportunities.
Enhancements recently debuting at The Lodge include six new cottages with 14 sleeping rooms, an oceanfront pool, and
pool house, and an 18-hole putting course, called Driftwood. Early 2019 brought an all-new, 17,000-square-foot, stateof-the-art Golf Performance Center.
Those seeking adventures in the spirit of the American west may choose to visit The Broadmoor, the other member of
the Sea Island family. Opened in 1918 and situated at the gateway to the Colorado Rocky Mountains in Colorado
Springs, The Broadmoor is the longest consecutive winner of the Forbes Five-Star and AAA Five-Diamond awards. Like
Sea Island, the resort offers guests a unique way to experience one of the country’s most beautiful settings, and is
known for its history, tradition, and service excellence.
About The Broadmoor – Sea Island Company
Under one ownership, the historic and independent sister properties of Sea Island in Georgia and The Broadmoor in
Colorado offer multifaceted destinations with an array of accommodations, amenities and activities tailored to meet
the specific needs and desires of nearly all individual guests and groups. The diversity of experiences, each delivered
with the best in service, truly makes this marriage of two iconic luxury resorts one of the most unique in the world.
Under the direction of The Broadmoor-Sea Island Company, both properties share best practices, training and
development, as well as joint marketing initiatives and combined sales efforts. Between them, these two
independent resorts have the unique distinction of holding seven sets of Forbes Five Star awards for service
excellence.
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